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Two companies are having plans pre
pared for the development of power at 
Grand Palls. /to the patience to keep on taking 

medicine that doee not core. But 
It is trying that leads to sueceee. 
K yon are Buffering from eczema, 
Lolls, eruptions, etoL, yon will begin 
your cure the day yon begin trying

Miss Bessie Somerville, ot West Scotch 
Settlement, Kings County, fell on the ice 
and broke her arm.

Robert Snider, of Marysville, while 
chopping Wood recently, bad three toes 
taken off, his axe slipping.

The cost of the Cuban war from Febru
ary, 1895, to the end of 1897, is officially 
estimated at $340,000,000.

The Rhode Island Locomotive Works 
has filed a petition in insolvency. The 
schedule shows estimated assets $518,376 ; 
liabilities, 1516,703.

All the sixteen fishermen who went 
adrift on the ice floe in Trinity Bay on 
Tuesday escaped. They were on 
for thtrty-aixhours without fire 
adequate clothing.

At Liverpool, N. 8., Thursday, fire brokeA STORY TOLD BY A JUSTICE OF out in the county academy, and not with-
і* 11 c псілс standing the strenuous efforts put forth to
THE І ЬАСЕ. save the building it was completely

destroyed ; loss $10,000 ; insurance $5,000. 
Rev. W. M. Broderick, pestor of Trinity 

Attacked With U Grippe Wbkh Left Hlm M. K. ch.rch of Charlrotown, Мам , and
* . . —  n-j—irLi™ TmeiU. w*u known throughout the country, died:. . . Z „ T”?? °l typhoid fever on Friday. He waa a
Added lb Complications and the Suf- native of Marion. Ohio, and was 57 years 
lew Was Discouraged.

n IN LARGE SPOOLS

it This make is pure Silk, and warranted Fast Color.

Some stores sell it for aoc. spool. We *11 it for 13c., but 
when we send it by mail it ie 13c. a spool.

It conies in 24 colon:. Order any shade you like and we can 
fill the order.

pliers* 
Sarsaparilla.
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Permanently Cured. nthe ^floe
97 King Street, St. John, N. B.
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of age.
Atjoliette, Que., on Friday, Thomas 

л__ «ьт к**» v lin.„ ___ Nuit7 was found guilty of tne murder last■S-l^etTEjBbSSS gssfc 01 lhr"
man, who has recently removed to North . .

Mr. Schurman was born in ““їїі? __
Bediquc about seventy years ago. Some on , , , , . . .
twenty-five years ago he was sworn in Mrs. Gladstone has just celebrated her 
as • justice of the peace, and about eighty-sixth birthday The elder of the 
twenty-one years ago be was appointed, two daughters of Sur Stephen Glynne, she 
clerk of the county court, in both of was married to Mr. Gladstone on July 25, 
which offices be has given every satisfac- 1839- Her sister, Mi* Mary Glynne, on 
tion. Mr. Schurman was also a fanner on the same day became the wife of Lord 
a large scale and like most men engaged in Lfttletoo.
that occupation led a busy life, being com- a failure in the harvest has caused terri- 
pelled to attend strictly to b usine*, but ble diatre* among the peasantry of central 
leas than a year ago he retired from farm- and southeastern Rusais, They are feed
ing and now lives in a cosy cottage in ing their half-starved cattle with the 
North Carleton. Before his retirement, thatching of their roofs. Typhus and 
work such as only a man engaged in that other diseases are making rapid headway 

pation knows anything' about, claimed in the district.

I*» wore him completely out. Thi. і. ь^°
whet he telU ebuut it, end how he wee “ 1 *Ї["Р*Й*_°го£ї!м?те.

One ol the re.Lt. of 1. grip4 h“ P”*”1 b,<1the„1reCO,rd of , .
. neety cough, another wre tK” com- hutow by reyeV.1 millennium», end he. 
plete loee of appetite. My .pint. were brougbt into гітИпеа. ІЬе соагае of «ci- 
greatly deprereetlaod 1 felt hat I had ent kingdom.,and the .octal and Individual 
lived but my day.. 1 alway. frit odd, and lif« <* P~pl«, In prominence long before 
conaequentfy tie ttove aid I were greet an age when the world wa, -uppobed to 1* 
friend., but the cold effected moreeaped- yet uninhabited. Profemor Htlprecht i. 
ally my feet and calmed me greet annoy- !“* r«u™ln* <™m Conttentlnop e with a 
ante Added to thi. complication WM . *>«of new tjeaureeuneerthed at Nippur,
«noua kidney trouble which threatened to Pro,t~?r Hllprotch ha. reeved v.riou. 
prove the woref enemy of all. I we. enable de“,"1““ ГО/,“У’ ,nd bo.aoL‘ ,rom
to do any work, had no ambibon and lew. 1~r”td£***““•. ™ Germanyon Fiance, 
.trength, and waa not a bit the better of all ,nd EnglandheUrecopeed aa at the 
the doctor's medicine I had token. It waa «/ bead Tn hi. fie d of Oriental research ; 
my wife who advised me .t last to try Dr. ™ ^.nlted SU‘e* haa can* to be
William.' Pink РІШ. I bought alx noxe. pro?d lthi*' Jhe JJnlverrity °f РЄПІ*!Ї1' 
.ud began taking them. MyTrope revived v‘n‘V?e_?u.?<1,ynSv ,°°\ '

for the better was soon members of the Babylonian Expedition, 
before they were done 1 bare peculiar reaaotu to congratulate their 

The air Loses brought back ln recognition
my appetite, .trength and ambition, in °f bU faithfulness and ability in hi. great 
short, sll that I had Inst in the way of servlce*' .
strength ami health. The next spring, o » » »
iZKÆïsüra™ > PcnoniL >
again and I am happy to *y that they Rev. Hugh R. Hatch, late of Newton 
effected that time a permanent cure and to- Theological Seminary, called at the Mks- 
day I am well and hearty as if 1 were only shngbr and Visitor office on Friday last, 
forty. I strongly recommend Dr. Wil- Mr. Hatch went on Saturday to Woliville, 
liams' Pink Pills bo all who are suffering where he is engaged to supply the Baptiat 
as I was." pulpit for a month.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille care by going Rev. G. O. Gates, of the Germain Street 
to the root of the dises*. They renew and church, has arranged to leave about the 
build up the blood, and strengthen the 6rst of March for an extended trip in the 

thus driving disea* from the eye- east. He expects to visit Egypt, make a 
tem. Avoid imitations by insisting that tour of Palestine, and, returning,
every box you purcha* is enclosed in a Constantinople and several of the___
wrapping bearing the, full trade mark, Dr. points of interest in Europe and also spend 
Williams Pink Pille for Pale People. «ипе months in the British Isles. The

* * * trip should be a meet delightful end proftt-
The St. Croix Rivet is frozen over to able one and all Mr. Oates' friends will 

St. Croix island, eight miles below St. hope that It may be made under the most 
Stephen. The tug Henry Wellman and a favorable circumstances. Mr. O. expects 
freight barge are frozen in near the lower to be abwnt about six months, 
wbarf. The steamer Jeannette is frozen in Aboutthe endof the prerent month,Rev. 
at her wharf In Calala. The Flushing j. A. Gordon, the highly «ateemtd paator 
Vlhlng and Arbutus, bound up river, could ot th. Main Street church, expects to leave 
only get aa far aa St. Andrew.. fit. John lor , vleit to the West, having ac-

Mr. Harvey Graham, of the Steel work., cepted an Invitation from the Vtrei Rapti.t 
New Glasgow, haa been In Capa Breton for church of Winnipeg, to supply its pulpit 
rouie day. gathering Information with a for two months. Mr. Gordon4 ministry at 
view to recommending a suitable location Main St., aa eleewhare—ha. been marked 
for the proposed Iron ameltlng work». He by great feithfulneae and ability, and 
haa examined Loulaburg, Sydney, North the result, ere evident In the suhiientiel 
Sydney «nd South Baf. Ha haa made progress which the church bs, made. In 
arreugemento with the G. M. A. for a going away for a little ha will have the 
quantity ot coal to be rent to Parrona to retlaiactlon of knowing that he leaves the 
test it. suitableness for .melting purporea church in excellant condition, and hi. 
It t. understood that the Dominion Coni people, while reluctantly parting with their 
Company favor, lxmliburg. which mean. pa»tor for a Urea, will hope that th# 
a good «al. T . Manga «ПІ prove a benefit tohla health. |

From the Journal, Summerslde, P. R. L

and younger 
. The jury was out only fifteen 
i. He was *ntenced to be hsnged

Farmer* Would Do Well
To make Fraser's Clothing Store 
their Headquarters for meeting their 
friends when they come to the City. 
They are always welcome end will 

something to their advantage.

Carleton.

FRASER, FRASER A CO.
40 and 4» King Street,

St. John, N. ВCll «AMIDE.

human

People
of refined musical taste buy their Pianos and 
Organs from the W. H. JOHNSON COM
PANY, Ltd., 157 Granville Street, Corner of 
Buckingham, Halifax.
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THE E. B. EDDY CO.'S
Calendar for 1898

Will not be i*ued till March next at the earliest. 
We have been too busy to find time to get up a 
bright and attractive calendar for our friends.

If you went a copy in March send a post £ard re
quest now to

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited,
HULL, CANADA.
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chief $ Blood Will Tell ■ Be

X When an animal ie all run down, has a
♦ rough coat and a tight hide any one knows his 
£ blood is out of order. To keep an animal
* economics Uy he must be in good heart.

Dick’s
Blood Purifier

I»a necewity where the bert remit, from fredlnji'ïj^^
the .tonuch of boto, worme nmi olhe/perarite.

Nothing Ilka Dick', hr Mlkk Cows.
SO Os/vre А Рлокяав.
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